
Creighton Bluejays Open Basket Ball Season Against Minnesota Tomorrow 
-— ■ 

Gophers Have 

Eyes Peeled on 

Big Ten Title 
Coach Schabinger ^f Blues 

Has Squad in Good Condi- 
tion foor One of Hardest 

Games of Schedule. 

MAHA’S 1024-1925 
collegiate basket 
ball season will be 
ushered In Mon- 
day night at 7:30 
p. m., when the 
University of Min- 
nesota oagers will 
clash with the 
Creighton univer- 
sity Bluejays on 

the Creighton 
floor. 

It will -be the 
Blues’ first game 
of the season, and 

l.io northers' third. The Gophers 
have toppled over two teams thus far 
this season, having defeated North 
Dakota Agglea and Notre Dame, and 
tomorrow's battle will find them hold- 
ing a slight edge over the Bluejays 
by virtue of their having these con- 
tests under their respective belts. 

The game promises to be a close 
contest. Creighton has long reigned 
supreme on the cage courts of the 
central west, and Coach Taylor, of 
Minnesota, who is priming his 
Gophers for the “Big Ten” cham- 
pionship, realizes this and counts 
on a victory over the Schabinger- 
coached quintet to boost his stock 
in the Big Ten. 

While the Minnesota squad looks 
mighty strong, the Creighton aggre- 
gation does not look so had. Witii 
Captain Johnny Trautman, Ryan, 
Brown and Robie at forwards; 
"Ike” Mahoney, Shinstock and 
Jack Ryan at center, and Koudele, 
Croneman, Keyt, Bertoglio and Con- 
way at guards, the Creighton squad 
appears strong. 
Captain Trautman and Ryan are 

the mo'st dependable of the forwards 
and are slated to get the call against 
Minnesota. Both are experienced men 
from last year’s Bquad. 

Mahoney Is Schlablnger’a best bet 
for center. He has speed, height and 
experience, and Is deadly with t!(e 
leather from almost any distance. 

With Joe Speieher, regular ! 
guard, out of the Minnesota game 
with an injured knee, the barricad- 
ing positions will probably fall to 
the two lettermen from last year’s 
team, Koudele and Corneman. 

Both men are faat, accurate pass- 
ers, and their work in the final 
games of last season showed them 
to have the stuff. R»yt, Bertoglio, 
and Conway are second string 
guards who will probably get a 

clmnce in the game. 
According to Schabinger, the seat 

sale for the big game has been brisk, 
but plenty of choice seats are still 
available. 

Schommer of Chicago and Bohman 
of Wisconsin will officiate. 

CLARINDA GRID 
STARS WIN LETTERS 

wl>relnl Pispatrb to The Omaha Bee. 

Clarinda, la., Dec. 20.—Sixteen 
football men were awarded letters by 
Superintendent E. L. Weaver at a 

special chapel service. Ten of these 
men will be lost to the team by grad- 
uation. among them Cramer, all- 
southwestern Iowa quarterback. 

Those receiving the “C” are Hunt 
Cramer, Jack Strong. Albert Harri- 
son, Teddy Hayes, Iceland Morley, 
captain-elect; Loren Miller, Orville 
Thompson, Jack Thompson, Wilbur 
Linebaugh, captain; Harvey Janssen, 
Estes Hardee. Charles Johnston, Paul 
McClelland, Daryl Pendergraft, Ray- 
mond Walker. The 1925 schedule for 
the high school team has but one 

open date, September 28. Burton 
North, coach, considers the prospects 
good for a Strong team. 

Speed Record Ratified. 
Paris, Dec. 20.—The Aero Club of 

Fiance has officially ratified the new 
world's speed airplane record of 
418.171 kllombters per hour, made by 
Adjt. Florentine Bonnet at Istrees, 
December 11. This rerord was 278.48 
mile* per hour. 

Jack Holland has not yet secured a 

leader for his tribe. He and Crawford, 
owner at Tulsa, are the only two mag- 
nates in the league who have not signed 
up a pilot for the 1925 season. Fred 
Luderus. last season manager of the 
tribe, is now with Shreveport of the 
Texas league, and Jack Lellvelt. last 
season main lubricator of the Oiler camp, 
is to preside over the destinies of of fit. 
Joseph. 

A Western league baseball club so re- 
organized. revamped and rejuvenated by 
the acquisition of new material thar the 
circuit's fans will not recognize it, is the 
aggregation which will play in T.lncoln 
uniforms next season. All but seven of 
the Links have been given their walking 
papers and new blood and new faces will 
come around to spring training camp next 
year. Manager Josh Clarke has been 
doing a lot of buying, selling and trading, 
mostly buying and trading, and in doing 
so has gone deep into Owner Larry Ar- 
nold's pocketbook. The players who will 
be with Lincoln next yesson for the first 
time are: Catcher Pat Haley, from Head 
ng of the International league: Pitchers 

Gilder and Craig, from Shreveport of the 
Texas league; Shortstop A1 Mnderas and 
Pitcher MurHtio. from Oakland of the 
Pacific Coast league: Outfielder Jim 
Sweeney, from the Kansas Cltv club of 
the American association, and Pitcher 
Kejrjnold and Outfielder Moore, from th<* 
Ardmore club of the Southwestern asso- 
ciation. 

AH of the other ball cliibfl of the West-1 
ern league did quite a lot of buying aft»- 
the season of 19-4 was closed and h l< j 
more is expected Denver did probe. 
leas than anv other Huh and 4t is a Uno 
fict that that club needs an outfiH 1 

Ginglardl Is the only good fleldrr tl 
aggregation has Jo# Mathes went to D» 
Molne* from St. Joseph and did a 

of good work there. Tie will have alp 
hp new a rlub as Lincoln Those *n 
teams fought for the cellar position ln.-i 
season. 

Jim Sweeney, former Oklahoma fit* 
outfielder who was dissatisfied with l.isl 
berth with that club lanf season and who 
was traded to Kansas City of the Amir- 
lean association, will be hack In th» We*. 
ern league next season, hut not is n 

Tribesman. Jim goes to Lincoln where 
he will be of s great deal of use Sweeney 
is a good hitter and a fair fielder. Sev- 
eral ball players who have been with 
Oklahoma City and «ould not go there 
have gone to other cltlea and made good 
Kddie Moore Is one of these. He v.ti 
to Lincoln and 1p playing a whale of a 

game. Henry Ginglardl la another of 
the former Tribesmen He made good 
with Denver last p"av>n and was righ? 
un near the top of the batting list almost 
all season. 

Moore, one of the heat fielders In th» 
league, mav not get to rob the Saint 
batters .f hits next season by his many 
spectacular runs Lincoln has hud a 

chance to aell him to a Pacific Coast | league club »nd he may pastime In 1925 
on the coast. 

Jack Koch**. Denier catcher. who 
played first base for the lu«t half of 
be 1 924 season, has been traded to ‘Wiehi- 

'» Falls .r ym Texas league. The Bears 
got "Hippo" Hodges and another player 
yet to be named for the catcher. 

Hickey Signs Umpire. 
Chicago, Dec. 19.— President Thomnn 

■T. Hickey of the American nssocla- 
tlon tonight annaunced the signing 
of the third member of hi* umpiring 
staff for 1925. with the receipt of the 
contract of Ollie Chill. 
.__ 

Bige and “Rusty” Evans Battle Ten 
Rounds to Draw- Strong Beats Ritchie 

KIOHT HMI'I.T*. 
Krwln Bl(« nnd Runty Bvnns fought to 

lll-rmincl referee'* itecl*lou. Mike Ros- 
g ill given 111-round decision oyer Bailor 
l.lnton. 10 rounds. 

Kvrrrtt Wrong srored ferhnlrgl knock- 
out over lew Rltehle, second round of 
*l\-rotinrl tiout. 

Cl.. Wnlson nnd Kleh Matlork 
fiiuglit to *l»-round referee’s draw 

Tommy l.rogan nnd Jimmie Mnrdl 
fought to four-round referee’s draw. 

HILE 7.0ro weath- 

er lingered out- 

door!, a large 
crowd of fistic fan* 
seated themselves 
around the ring- 
aids In the Cudahy 
Athletic club 
building last 
night and wit- 
nessed one of the 
best fight pro- 
grams ever held in 
South Omaha or 

>maha proper. 

The main event between Erwin 

[Uga of Omaha and "Rusty" Evan* of 

York, Neii was called a draw at the 

end of ten rounds of more or less In 

terestlng box-fighting. The boys are 

lightweights of the light-tapping 
fashion who arc fast on their “dogs" 
but minus any great amount of hit- 

ting power. 
KnocUs Hlge Down. 

Blge started off strong, hut In the 

■econd round Evans half knocked him 

to Hie floor. The Dundee grocer hoy 
Jr'ik s count of seven and then man- 

aged to make the evening a busy one 

for the out; Inter. If cither Bigc or 

Evans cojfld hit one of the other 

w -oiid have scored a knockout before 
\ 

the third round ended. 
The aeml-windup brought together 

a pair of slain, bang, give and take 
youth*, one by the nnme of Mike Re*- 
gall, tho prldo of the Cudahy plant, 
and the other by the name of "Sailor" 
Ltaton from the hamlet acroas the 
river. At the end of the 10 rounds 
the referee awarded the decision to 

Rozgall. In our humble opinion Ids 
ton won, hut a draw would not have 
hurt either boxer and what * more It 
would have pleased *11 concerned. 
There wasn't a knockdown during the 
10 round*, hut there was plenty of 
slam-banging. 

Llaton showed to good Advantage 
during the late rounds, especially the 
10th, when he had Rozgall hanging 
on. The Council muffs boy took It 
easy during tho early part of the 
mill. 

Rozgnll fought the best fight we 

have ever seui him fight. He took 

many a stiff wallop on the breexer In 
order to land and he landed many 
hard wallop*. Liston will back us up 
In this statement, 

Everett Strong, the Spencer, la., 
middleweight who showed up so well 
at the Auditorium a week ago when 
he beat Jack Schaeffer, scored a 

tec hnlcal knockout ov er Lew Rltehle, 
address, Lincoln, In the second round 
of a scheduled 1(1 round bout. 

It was Strung all the way. Rltehle 
appeared out of condition. He swings 
Ilk* the or rusty gate, If you know 
how It swing*. 

one Step Watson and Rich Matlock, 
the latter of the Cudahy plant, foueht 
a alx round draw. Roth tried haul 
and there wna plenty of action. 
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Will“Schabby^s” Bream of j^tedimim Comm® Trim® 

A* A Schabinger, better known to his friends as just plain, everyday ••Schabby," athletic director of Creighton university, is dreaming or the 

day when Creighton can boast of a fine, brand new stadium like the University of Nebraska owns. "Schabby" is a busy man just st the 
• present time, preparing his Blue Jay hoopsters for the basket ball game with Minnesota here Monday night. When Srhabinger dreams about the 

new stadium he also has a dream or two about Nebraska and Notre Dame playing Creighton In football. 
_—— ----- t ..* 

•1KFFKIW0X I'AHK. 
First rnre; MH® at «l 70 yard* 

Doctor tilenn (Gerrit) » .1- '» 

(Quaver (Swunioni ... ..61 
Kork (Simon) \ 

Tune |:4« Trust Official, t m. nel 
Wagner Rock Bottom. Alluring. D'a< k 

Olia. Sophia Marie. Htuinp. .It-. Lrn«*t B 
an<l Mina Anne IMnc also ran. 

Heron*! ra<**. Mix furlong!* 
King of the Spa ( Mh jostle). 8 13-1 * » 

Hunny (Jill (C Lang).1 even 

The (Montgomery) ,' 1" 

Time: 1:12 1-5 Po!lyma*-s. Rublen. 
Lady Breuer. Medina and Hunny Light 
also ran. 

__ 

Third rare: Mila and *6 yards 
Ool-lfl' M l.4 1 !■! 
Lovellneai (Mergler) .36 *'*J 

Despair (Harvey) 
Time: 1.45. Korbiv, Shevebloom. Hea 

Court, Mayor Carrell, Frevleu* and Briar- 
cllffe alto ran 

First rac* Mil® «rd *0 yards: 
Dr. (ilenn. 166 (Oarrity) 11*5 even 1-. 
Ouaver. 108 (Hwanson) .»-l 
Kork 106 jStevens) .3-1 

Time 1:46. _ 

Col. Wagner. Rockbottom. Trust Offt- 
*MhI Alluring. Sophia Marie Rlackolla. 
Finest B.. Stump Jr.. Miss Anne I’in*. 
also ran 

Second rare: 6 furlongs 
King ..f the Spa. Ill (Majestic) 1-1 3.1 *-6 
Hunny Olrl, 10* (O. Lang) .i-1 even 

Thro. 107 (Montgomery) ....7-10 
Time: 1:12 1-8. 
Lester. Doctor. Pollymara. Lady Boss. 

Ifublen. Khialve, Judge Breuer. Itemnanl, 
Medina, and Hunny Light also ran. 

Third race: Mil® and 70 yards: 
Goldfield 10.J (I*. Fisher) 1 * 7-3 7 D 
Loveless, 10H (Mergler) .even 1-2 
Despair. 108 (Harvey) .4 <* 

Time- 1:46 1-5. 
Korbley, Mayor Carell. S* a Court. 

Pieveux. Brlarchff. also ran. 
•Fourth race 6 furlongs. 

.... 

Mabel C, log (Rohelmi.4-1 * 6 4- 
Mamoud. 116 (Thurb ) .* 6 3-5 
Bad Luck. (Harvey) .8-® 

Time: 1:13 1-6. 
At Levy. Frightful. Channel Trans- 

fornier. Facolaue (Jh*1 Bel re Tangnra, 
Storm ClOUd. also ran 

Firth race H furlong* 
Bradleys Toney. 1 1 f. (Merglar) 1t 5 1-6 1 4 
Little Visitor. 104 (Harvey ) 1 2 1 ■ 

Moms Boy, 102 (Lang) .4-u 
Time: 1:11. 
Sixth ra*e: Mile sod one half: 
Sarko Magic Wand, sis.* ran. 

Goodnight. 105 (Weiner) 6 1 *1 even 
Frank flallor. tU«. (McCoy) .even 1*5 
Lee odrln. 81 (Dolin) .1-2 

TI n © 2.34 3 5. 
Van Patrick. Hu*onle Dorlus. s!s« ran. 
Seventh ia*e: Mile and sixteenth. 

Dandybrush, 10.1 (Jones) 7-1 7-6 7 10 
Polvo 10b f Mergler .4-8 2 6 
Nogales, 10f» Heap'd ) .even 

Time 1.47. 
Aspiration cloister, Ma r**1 ate. nog 

garth, Aroon. Grate Mayers, alio rgn. 

TIA .11 ANA. 
Flr»t rice: 6 furlong* 

Wild Tht 111 (Fredtlef) 1J 06 4 66 3 10 
Mcitnper 104 (Cowan) 6 60 4 20 
Lady Tiptoe. 102 (I’end* grass) 4 40 

Time: 1:05 1-6. Margaret Madison. 
Coombs. Dr Hall. Virginia Carillon, Chet 
() Hurry Davis Ji also ran 

S* ond rat c 5 furlong* 
Id,, MS 110 (Grlffen) 8 46 3 20 *4(1) 
l.dtle Less. 110 (ICdwnrd") ......4 2" 
Lucky Days 102 (Flaher) 8 4n 

Time: 1:04 4-8 Good Hope, l»r Hays 
wffie Randall .*4v »*t Notf, ChalUngn 
Dr T. S Dabnev «ls»> ran. 

Third race- One mile 
)(<•!>• < it U D.l (II. > gland) 320 340 1 e*. 

\ tumour 103 (Muller) .6 60 4 on 

Whipsaw 110 (Martinet*) 5 tti) 
Time 1 4* )• n\ eM <• Olrl, Dover, Dotilta. 

I*1 v Mara*' aL" tan 

Fourth n > tin*' mile: 
lev Mur, lit Muller) 73r,0 J3 0fi 1 o no I 

ng I in (Gt iffm 3 20 4 20 

1 
Mills Gibson In: (FdsvartlB) 4 6o 

Time- 47 Yorkshire Itellsh. Car, 
Poacher, Cadmus. Bnwiprlt also ratv 

Fifth tact: One mile: 

/ 
f 

Mar*,# K, 101 (dormlty) 1? 40 8 JO 4 00 
Minstrel Hoy, 105 (Tapltn) ...4 00 4 40 
Hr ight Idea. 101 <L#«> .4 00 

Tim.- .1.4*. Rundnrk, Skit Runoln h# 
a!- nin illunolath# finished first, d.a 
quallfled. foul ) 

> h rs< ■ 4 4 furlongs: 
\ A 1 '<2 < Up# gland ) 11 It T 0® | 0" 
l.adv Gorham, 1"* (Kmh*r) .... 8.00 .1 4<> 
Kii-trrn Hell#, 118 < Frnnream) 2 80 

Tim*’ 1 i»* <4u##n H#sa. Not Enough. 
Kalir Fa *•. Shaata Limited. Wild Heather. 
Speed hall a'ao ran 

Sg\.*nfh rs'-e Mils nn«l TO yards: 
Th# Fah r. 112 (Rdaardi) 14 io « oo 8 oo 

Lift |a tlalr, 99 Haurami ....1180 f- • 

Maap#r, 110 (McHugh) .180 
Tim# 1 49 Jun# Fly Super King, Cm- 

*#rn Nebraiki Lad also ran. 
Eighth ra* o furlongs 

S!af#r o.Taella. 115 iR#rg) 1110 4 M * fo 
.Van Mr Kinney. 101 (Flahsr) ... 3.40 1*0 

TIA JUANA. 
First race: Purse, $600; claiming, all 

ages: 
Super Lady 95 xReth Page ... “6 
Col Mart 106 xShort Change 109 
xChlck Barkley 8-' xH. C. Rasch 1*03: 
x.Mss Shasta 9* xMJss Edna ...101 
xW M tgomery 109 xArctlf King ..109 
xGrayson ... ‘9 xCaptain Tom 11* 
xDelhi Girl ... 85 Proclamation .. W6 
xMalaeavena .1«<9 xStar of Eve ..109 
x Emma Wil’ma 105 xChallenger .101 
Second rac» Purse. $700; 1 Va miles, 

claiming, I year-olds and up: 
xTorsida 99 xMartna L. ...102 
Ten Can .10L xRomulua 86 
Louis 101 Full of Fun .lft* 
Third race: Purse. $700; claiming. 3- 

>e*r-olda and up; mile and 70 yards, 
x Ebb Tide ...110 x.Saaper *-••'>** 
xMy Daddy ...108 xlrlsh Buzzer .l"4 
xHyan Pom ..LQ» xBlack Wand ..104 
xWood Lady 10C 
Fourth rice: Purae, $600; handicap, ®* 

year-old*. 6 furlong*. 
m’ontusion .80 cSple and Span 10t 
Free Booter .. 84 Batsman .84 
Deputy .10* Time Exposure H6 
aCombustor ...10$ Runrlair ..1°9 
• Sunepero .116 
eSprockles entry. r.T. C McGill eptrv 
Fifth race: Mile and 70 yards, purse. 

$7o0: 3-year-olds and up: 
Tracer .. 9' K.rtn Friend ...105 
Paula Shav ... 9* All Over .105 
Bon Homme 1U7 Cherry Tree ..116 
Sixth race: 6 furlongs; claiming, 2-year- 

old* pur*e. $700; 
xHome Run .... 93 xMoon Child ..10a 
fiei’-n Van _108 Suhtlet ...110 
Eight Sixty ....112 x St eve K. 84 
xHrian Dear ..106 xKosman ...10* 
xSeth's Ba> on .1D> xSweet Grass ..101 
xFlltterbeile 106 xTTa the Time 110 
Lena Wood 110 
Seventh race One mile claiming; purae, 

2-vear-olds and up: 
x'Tis Seth .. 95 x'fhe Lamb .. l«o 
xAprleot.103 Manlken II 
Koala 111 Pedrae 
Wynne n nod ..ion Noon (Slide ..106 
Hahi.lio Wedding Prince 113 
Jolly Cephas 9* xRroln Kent ...102 
Doomed .106 xSealot.110 
Reedy .11* 

F ghth ra e The Sweetwater I.ake 
riaiminz handirsp. purse $1,000, 2-year- 

ids and up. mile and half: 
Eva Bright _ 80 Delham.104 
Willow Tree *1 Frank Fogarty 112 
Glanmoure .107 Canute ..102 
Malvern 102 
xApprentlce allowance claimed. Weath- 

er clear, track heavy, drying out. 

Pawnee County Fair to Have 
Woman Race Hor«e Driver 

Tabic Itofli, Neb.. Dec. 20.—The an 

niial meeting of the Pawnee County 
Fair association was held at Pawnee 

City yesterday afternoon, and attrac- 

tions for the 10*5 fair are already be- 

ing considt red. One of th»* novelties 
assured for next year's race meet, is 

■i string of race horses owned and 
trained by a woman and driven by 
the owner. The lady 1* Miss Helen 

Hurley of Ponca, Neb., who was a 

visitor at the Pawnee county fair last 
fall, ami who st.it*** that she is now 

training six racers nnd after covering 
the northern circuit of the state next 

fall, she will come to Pawnee county. 

Mary Contrary. 110 (Tming' .• | 
Tim* 1.1*4*. Ml** Nantura, IMm 

Emm* <1.. HwUiil*. Royal Qjyrn Contrt* | 
button also ran. « 

Johnny Dundee 
Wears “Topper” 

on London Tour 

Disappointed Because Eng- 
lishmen Do Not Wear 

Tights and Carry 
Movie Swords. 

LONDON, 
Dec. 20.—Mr. and Mr*. 

Joseph Carrora are "doing’’ 
Europe, everything from West- 

minster Abbey to the leaning tower 

ot Pisa and the little Sicilian fishing 
village in which Mr. Carrora was 

born and from which he migrated to 

the United States at the age of 2. 
Mr. Carrora, who ditched his 

ring name of Johnny Dundee as 

soon as he provided himself with 
a real English monocle and a shiny 
top hat, isn’t so well satisfied, in 
fact he’s disappointed because all 
Europeans don’t "wear tights and 
carry swords,” as he was led to be- 
lieve they did, according to the 
movie*. 

Nevertheless, having been beaten 
out of $150 by the first English 
tax>3eb driver he met, Johnny has 
woiMed up so much enthusiasm 
over Europe that he would like to 
take on Kid l>>wis. Tommy Milli- 
gan, Erminio Rpalla, Paolino, Mas- 
cart, the Mauler, and Fred Brettonel 
simultaneously in one regulation 
size ring. 
Johnny may not do just that, but 

his manager, Jimmy Johnston, haa 
no objection to his protege meeting 
the respective fighters one after the 
other. 

"We came over for pleasure," 
says Johnston, "but if there is any 
loose change around these parts we 

wouldn't object to taking some of it 
back to the States with us. I 
planned to match Johnny with Kid 
Lewis, but just about the time we 

arrive Lewis loses to this youngster 
Milligan. Milligan ought to be a 

good drawing card, so If any Eng- 
lish promoter is willing to put a 

little money on the bureau so we 

ran see the color of it, well fight 
Milligan. The mere fact he's welter- 
weight champion of Britain won’t 
stop us. Johnny can get up to 140 
pounds without trouble. Further than 
that he can still make the feather- 
weight limit, but Europe doesn't 

I seem to have any featherwe.ghts 
| worth while." 

While awaiting developments 
Johnny is giving London Die “once 
over,” under the guidance of his 
friend Jimmy, who know* his way 
about—Iip was bom in Liverpool. 

"Why don’t they move about and 
get some exercise?” queried Johnny 
when he watched the Horne Guards 
"doing their stuff.” 
"I)o you 'spose they’re on the 

level?” he asked when shown the 
Jewel collection of the Tower of 
London. 

Johnny demurred at first about 
wearing a “topper.” Johnston, in 
kidding mood, had told him they 
were firemen's hats. 

"All the firemen must have a day 
off.” was Johnny's comebark. 

Johnny finally succumbed and 
derked himself out in the height of 
English fashion. 

"He beats me,” explained John- 
ston, "One day we're going down 
to Brighton to a lunch given by 
Harry Preston, and Johnny shows 
up in black coat and gray striped 
trousers. Even I never thought of 
that.” 
Johnston !g in communication with 

with boxing promoters in Paris and 
Milan. Only heavyweights are barred. 
Criqul can have a return battle if 
he wants to come out of retirement. 
Maacart, still a youngster, may be 
passed up for Brcttonel, lightweight 
champion of France. 

Chamber of Commerce 
Honors Morrill Ciridsters 

Bridgeport, Neb.. Deo. 20.—Mem- 
ber# of the chamber of commerce of 
Morrill have #hown their pride of th" 
record of their high school football 
team that tied for the western N'e 
htask.i ■ inference championship th:e 
I- asnn. by issuing a number of calen- 
dars for 1935, bearing a photograph 
of the team. Enough copies have 
been printed to put ona In every 

store, house, schoolhouse and office 
in the town and within a radius of 
several miles of Morrill. 

MARK 
STONE, of wholesale 

fame, used to own a hunting 
cap. It was a tiles khaki col- 

ored ons with a winter lining. It 

cost many dollara. Dan Whitney, 
who owns all the plumbing supplies 
In Nebraska, Is now the owner of the 

cap—or what remains of It. 
For years, during the hunting 

season, Ed Dygert has allowed 
Mark Stone to shoot at his cap. 
Each year Mark has missed it, 
poseibiy purposely. This year. 
Mark threw up his nice cap for Ed 
to shoot at. Ed shot. He centered 
his load and ripped that cap from 
brim to button. On Its way down 
he raked it fore and aft. It hit the 

ground a shred of cloth. 
So the gang mailed It C. O. p. for 

$1.98 to Dan Whitney, Pan having 
used his own cap since he started 
hunting In 1887. 

Hay to Coach 

Shreveport High 
— 

Falls City, Dec. 20.—"Bo" McMil- 
lan may stay at Centenary college 
or be may not, but Shreveport, La., 
is assured of a maker of champions 
regardless, for George Dewey Hoy, 
sub halfback of the 1922 and 1923 

Cornhuskers, intends to return as 

coach of the high school of that city 
for another year. 

Hoy, a Falls City boy and graduate 
ol the local high school, was a little 
too light to be a regular Conihusker 
back with Dave Noble, "Chick’’ Hart- 

ley, Lewellen and the Dewitz broth- 
ers for competition, but he got into 
enough games to win his letter two 

years and also pick up a lot of foot- 
ball science. This football knowledge 
gained at the Cornhusker school he 
is now imparting to his proteges of 

Shreveport high school. 
Given a green team with only two: 

veterans for a nucleus, Hoy this year 
gave Shreveport high school its first 
state championship in many years as: 

well as an undefeated season. Not 
satisfied with w inning the Louisiana ; 
state title, he matched his team with j 
the champions of Texas and defeat-i > 

them, too. 
Hoy was engaged as head coach of I 

football and basketball at Bhrevep ft 

immediately upon his graduation 
from Nebraska in 1923. He showed 
his coaching ability in his first year 
when his basket ball team tied for 
the state title and his football team ; 
lost but one contest. 

Brooklyn Releases 
Johnnie Jones 

Philadelphia, Deo. 20.—Tom Turner 
president of the Portland bssehall 
club of the Pacific Coast league, an- 

noun'od tonight that he had obtained 
Johnnie Jor,e«. shortstop, from the 
Brooklyn Nationals. Whether the 
deal was by cash or trade, he de 
dined to say. 

Jones was sold to Brockland by 
Portland last year. He played with 
the team for two months, later being 
released on option to the Indianapolis 
dub of the American association. 

SCOTT HIGH ELEVEN 
CANNOT MAKE TRIP 

Toledo, O., Dec. 2b.—The board of 
education refused, at a special meet 

ing today, to grant permiesU n to 

Scott High S'-hoo! fo -b.ill team to go 
to Dallas, Tex., during the holiday 
vacation to meet the Texas state 
scholastic champions, December 21. 

i’North Omaha Wildcat 
Cagers Seek Contests 

The North Omaha Wildcats, with, 
victories over the DeMolaya and lm 
manuel Baptists under their belts, 
are primed to meet any class B team 
of the city. The Wildcats have no 
gym of their own, so all games must | 
be played on opponent's floors 

For games call Harry O Donnell. 
Kenwood 1JOO. 

Fish, Game and Wild Life of America Loses Big Friend in Tom McYittie 
By HARRY FITCH. 

□IIK passing of Tom McVIttt* will 
bo keenly felt by all who had 
the good fortune to t>* favored 

l,y bis friendship. Ills kindly face, his 

cheery greotlng, his modest demesnor 

[nnd sturdy but unassuming presence 
will be sadly missed by the many 
friends with whom he mingled In 
Omaha and the big west for two- 

score years. 
In the arena of wholesome apnrt 

Tom McVittle was a leading spirit 
To be a true sportsman was to ho 

friend Hnd p«I for life of Tom M- 
Vitiie. lie gravitated naturally Into 
the position of president of the Oma 
ha Chapter of (he trank Walton 
league because his friends recognised 
his love and enthusiasm for every- 

thing having to do with the preserve 
lion of the fish, game ami wild life 
of America. 

Ife had ninny and varied hualneas 
Intereata, hut he wns never too busy 
to give of his time and means to 
honest sport. Ills denth is a distinct 
loss to Omaha and the west, hut his 
generous endeavors In pioneering for 
the conservation of game life will 
stand as a monument to his memory 
and to posterity. 

With the exception of s sister, Miss 
Ixate McVittle, Tom had no f a in 11 v 

ties, but he possessed In a true sensr 

one „f the largest families In Omaha, 
and these were hla pals and ssso 

elates whose xlnlls nnd love he elver 
Ished. He was known to these as a 

man with a heart that responded to 

every call foi assistance, nnd though 
he never loiodcixt tt. Tom has fed 

and clothed and sent mt their way 
rejoicing men and women who were 

tti*< **tjrn u* «1 sn»1 «1r«pnni1ent 
purse \\n* «hvu>* open t«» the nerd 
ful nu no question* were s*k«v| 

Air. AicVtttU built a beautiful hunt 

liu in.l ftshinj J■ !k. l~il>r Horn' j 
urn' I 'it k liniiM*. Mintipaol*. on a 

4i> in ip trad of Unit which h« hail 
purchased ami it «>■ in this Ideal i 

\ 

surrounding* that hs spent with hi*! 
friend* many happy days of the flatt- 
ing season. 

As a true lover of nature and her 
varying moods th* quiet lakes and] 
serene glades brought peace to hi*' 
soul. 

But we must not be unhappy at hi* 
going, ns he would not have It *o j 
He rejoiced In making hi* fellow 
creatures happy, so he. too. mast be] 
happy now. We will rarrv on the! 
work aa he would w ish. We shall | 
mis* hi* encouraging words and w *c 

counsel, sven aa the birds in the] 
Minnesota wood* will’m s* hi* quiet 
step, but our solace Is that he faced 
the sunset seiene and unafraid, ho 
cans* Tom had a heart that throbbed] 
for his fellow man. 

SHENANDOAH CAGE 
SCHEDULE MADE 

Shenandoah, la., Dec. SO.—With thei 
scheduling of two* game* with Oreen 
flald, th# bosket ahll schedule of! 
Shenandoah Is now complete. The, 
Christmaa holidays for the squad vs(11! 
he cut short so that practice will j 
•tart the Monday after Christma» 
Among the \ elevens reporting will 
he Ulasagow, Kydbarg, Casa and 
Snook, who won letters last year, am! 
Holmes from the lfl.s squad. 

The solved tile Is n* follows 
January * Hartlatt at Shanan J,*ah 
.January l« I'nllrc# hulivci at Shea ! 

• n <i <w h 
January \$ Shenandoah at UraanfirM j hmiirv "t tiraasflatd •’ Sharant J 

ttotarv t* ah#\mp.to*h •* n.'.t >'« 

February a Shfi'»n td»h at oFag* j 
V#hiuai> I * i*h#naiut'*h at \ ti tea 
rtkrusry g*4 Osk >1 Shen.nde.k I 

Time Appears 
Ripe for Another 

Baseball War 

Players Seem Dissatisfied and 
Will Desert Should New 

Circuit Be Or- 

ganized. 
EW YORK. Dec. 
20.—"The time i» 

I ~ ■ ripe for another 
I baseball war,” said 

a former major 
league club owner 

to a baseball man 

the other day. "So 
much money Is In- 
volved that Jeal- 
ousy is beginning 
to get the upper 
hand. The minors 
have acted foolish- 
ly in breaking 
friendly relations 
w.i th Johnson t 

which means the American league as P 
a body. If a break comes as a result 
of rotten baseball politics the minors 
will be the hardest hit. 

"You can look for a new major 
league within a year unless the war- 

ring magnates decide to forget their 
alleged grievances. The players are 

dissatisfied and will desert In large 
nun.bets If a new circuit backed by 
responsible men is formed. 

"In the event of trouble the Ameri- 
can league would remain intact, 
while the new organization could in- 
vade Brooklyn. Pittsburgh, Cincin- 
nati and Boston. Toronto, Euffalo, 
Milwaukee and Indianapolis could be 
added. 

"Plenty of experienced baseball pro- 
moters who have been crowded out 

of the big show would be glad to take 
hold. A lighted match is all that is 
needed to start a general conflagra- 
tion. 

"Huge world series profits and the 

payment of sums running from $25,- 
000 up to $100,000 for playing stars 

surely would Interest outside capital- 
ists v. ^ believe that baseball Is a 

gold mine. Trouble in bunches will 
come if the magnates cannot keep 
the pace." 

The old story that major league 
players are forming another union 
has been revived. Something of ac- 

tual importance seems to be going 
on among the members of the pro- ^ 

fession. Organizers, Including retired 
stars, have been working quietly for j 
nearly a year and have made en- 

couraging progress. 

High /School 
Basketball 

« ! ’earn defeated the Lusr.ton 

ret, r. to 11. in a preliminary g*me. 

O'Neil. Neb—In a l«m# replete with 
O’ Neil! fi'e defeated Atkinson. 7 to 4 

•nr of both barriadir.g machine* the 

Net. (.ve defeated A' v.mon, 7 to 4 

Bridgeport. Neb.—Coswh Jacobs of 1 e 

Bridgeport high school basketeer* has 
more than * * ore of candidates for h s 

ape 'earn van. "fir da:.' ***«' 
outlook ‘s bright for a successful season. 

The Bridgeport schedule. 
January S—Chappell, here 
Jarua-- *—Mir.atare there. 
January 22—Sidney, here. 
Januarv 2'—Adwater, here 
January 30—S.dney. there 
;.ts:— harp*-. '--erg. 
February 3—Bavs.rd here 
February «— E* ad water, there. 
February 3 7—Open 
F ua-v II—Mir.atare. here. 
February 20—Open 
February 27. 21—C hadron normal 

tournament y 
y ♦. 5. f—Western Nebraska tour f 

narrsent. 'TL 

Th Nfhmka '■‘rh.wd for the T*e*f ha* 
le -'j •* : »*se? bb s hedu’.e. It it 

January a—Dlatternouth here. 
January II—Arlington there. 
January 1*—I^olge. here 
Jy .,a*i •' a > h for Deaf there 
January 2’—Arlington, here 
January 2g Nebraska City. the-e, 
February — low* 8fh.*ci for Deaf, here, 
February b Cathedral High iLlRvulsi, 

there 
February I—Dodge there 
r •— K« V sr. J -e 
F r.;*r' 1*— F’.af » *vere 
FebAi :> 21 —Nebraska 'Tty here 
F Uruary *4—Cathedral H ch tLincoln*. 

here 
*» *\ c r hr uary—To urn am‘net of 

I S S D 
Mar h—D.«t:.ct tournament at Omaha. 

\!bl«.n. Neb—The \mer can legion of 
*•'.» *r has crgtnited a basket tall league 
if fj\e teams. 

Ihirid i Itjr. Neb.—Da* id Cite eaoped 
in r* «.’«« age Ka tie from Scru; 
er by a 25 to IS mirg.R. 

*uepri*o. Neb —The urpriee baekr?^ ^ 
ball team poured it** tenth victory of 
the a*a»on by walloping the David Ct v 

five 14 to « 

T* ** Tr * to date Pjrf *' I 
•t o*rrt*-*r. r Surpr}**. 14; Hieing City, 
IS S irrruo 21, tUrr.san. 4 S*rpr\»e. 
.4; Bel;wood 6 Surprint 4»: Oct** *. 

Purr-rite 14 KJ*ng City. 12 b«r* 
pr;ee. 4S, O t*via, S Surpri**. 22. Bfal- 
nard. 11 8urpn** 1 * Utica, 4. 4af* 

I prtw P Pa*Id City Reaervea. « 
The Surpn** #. hrdule Jar.uar* •. 

1 tire eh an*, at 8*rpr1*o January t. Pw'.fht 
at 1« eht January 16. Itrasnard a? Bra 
nard January S S David (ItJ Beeer*-c* 
at Pavld City: January fhtibjr at 

Rurprlae; February 6, Vtte* at Utica. 
February 1? pwifh* at Surp- *e Feb- 
ruary 2*. kltldard toumamant: February 

Re »•<.-*« U S.;T' ** F-O 
v ; t 

trtr rerrmt >■ 
H-.n*Jdr. N,h—Him Me trimmed Ftcr. * 

12 to ♦ 

Nhenamliuth. I*—Tabor rallefr ■*- 

rke-i the basket ball e«--a*oe bv e» p- 
t 

C* Ta!‘r forw * d >* * he «ir of 
fame * 

K verfon It—The Riterfaa b'rh a-1—l | 
b ’..'am tbr .. 

#. tw»o! fi\<* 24 to 1* Vhe Rive' n f a 

d-d *> *' fh the 8 " 

ftrla* team losing. 15 to S. 

Ii*r4c* Neb—The I- «rlc* Iowa t-' m 

defeated Suit c* l to ’* 

Hrainard. Neb -The %m*i-<an 1« 
basket bail team b a bran organised * 

the eeaaon. and tV» h Cal P * v ‘j * 

antlou* to book tr-** for ih# *--**• 
For game* »Ht# to Cal P. Sckutt, B:-* 
nard. Neb. 

Hoad lake \*h,-—Hoed lake bvl * 
done game from A nee or: h b* a 
12 *cor* 

Bed Oak. X*h—The K^l lh*k «%» * 

college ha* comp# I ted lt» baaket 
schedule and announce* doable l»ea 
ear-tea with both the a'fl* ami 
t*am» competing • train*! the folio* < 

team*, January t, ftaetlnga at H •*: 
January t ► open tanner* T.t *• 

(Jr* at 1 * 1 * * Bk* M 
ruary * Clantvd* \Sr * a; Rh -*k Y' 
r*iarv t ,t Fmerao« »t RM t'sk rv-? a*’r 

H ale* at R ale* 

ffinKtla N.'b —ImnKliB took a deahle- 
header f*on* the l*p’#wd b-%>» and I’rh* 
tea-*** The S »* « P u* *rd the 
* tig 1* to * 

f***M 4'lf* N. »» t*e* d f'liy o*l-|*ei a 
*•• e chi f 

» N« 1 bo v t'* hlth »< l»*» -4 
a * ?.d*d gama tr*m v 

U »• 14* 

I 


